
allowed Jsix montlis’ time to pay up the amount. Costs
in proportion to the success' o f  the parties.
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Eoss, J .— I agree.

M £'S S ;w ikat y - j z  7Decree moaifiecL
B a k h i
K'UEtt. ~~

A P P E L L A T E  e i¥ iL .

Be jure Goutfs and Eoss, J.J.

k u m :a e  g a n g a  s t n g h
1S22.__ _ V.

PIE/ririCHAND L A L .*
InjimcMon~--Jurisdietion of court— jm vcr to restrain pro

ceeding in another court.
A court has jiiristliclion, on the applici.ition of the plaintiff 

in a suit in which the defoiidaiits liave entered appearance 
to issue a temporary injunction restraining the tlefe.nclants from 
executing in another court a decree which the-y have obtaine’d 
against tlie plaintiff.

Vulcan Iron Worlcs v. Dishunih'hur Prasad(i-) and Jumna 
Dass V. Harchamn Dass(^), distinguished.

Bcgg Dunlop and Contpmiy v. Jagannath M arw ari0), 
Varron Iron Company y, Madareni^^), Dnwkim  v. Simonettii^), 
m d  Mulchand Raichand v. Gill and Coni.pamj (^), referred to.

The facts of the case material t'o this report' were 
as follows :—'

On (the 8th January, 1920, Prithiehand Lai
Chowdiiury. tl:*e dei‘eTHia,nt iii tiiepresent suit, obtained, 
in the court of the Subordinate Judge of Purnea, a 
final decree in two mortgage suits against ithe presen'f. 
plaintiflV father. On the. 23rd December, 1920, the 
plaintiffs instituted the present sui/t in the court of the 
Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpur to set aside the-

•* Appaal  ̂from Origni;.!.! Ordca- No. 1.0S of 1921, fi'Diii uni order of M. 
Ehtisharo. Ali Khan, Subordi'nfito Jud^e of Ph.-iccEiJinur, d.-ited the 31st 
May, 1921.

(1) (1909) I. If. R , 36 Cal. 233. (-i) (1855) 5 H. L  G. 416.
(2 ) (1911) I. L. B. 3S Cul. 405. (S) (1880-81) 29 W . K. 228.
(3) (1912) I. L. E . 39 Cal. 104. (ft) (1920) 1. r .  4 4  Bom. 283.



mortgage decrees on the grounds that the mortgages 
liaving been executed without legal necessity, were noti. 
binding on them. The plaintifis also prayed for a 
perpetual injunction restraining ithe defendent from singh
executing the decrees. On the 19th January, 1921, 
liowever, the defendants obtained permission to execute lal. 
their mortgage decrees' and on ithe 17th February, 1921,
|he plaintiffs applied to the court in which their suit' 
was pending to restrain the execution proceedings, 
which were pending in the Purnea Court, until the dis
posal of the suit. On the 26th March, 1921, the 
defendants filed a written statement in the suit.
They also opposed the application for a temporary in
junction restraining the execution proceeding, and the 
application was rejected on the 31st May, 1921.

The applicants appealed to the High Court.
' Mamik (with him Kulwant SaJiay and Sailendra 

Nath Palit), for the appellants.
Sultan Ahmed (with him Md. Tahir)^ for the 

respondent.

CouTTS, J.— This appeal arises out of an 
application made for a temporary injunction to 
restrain the defendants first party from executing two 
mortgage decrees. The petitioners brought a suit to 
set aside these decrees on yarious grounds. The 
defendants first party obtained the decrees on com
promise and their principal allegations are that they 
were minors and were not properly represented, that, 
the procedure adopted was illegal and thait there was 
nothing to show that the Court considered whether the 
compromise was for the benefit of the minors or not.
For these and other reasons they asked for a declara
tion that they were not bound by these decrees and that 
they should be set aside. The suit was filed in 
December, 1920, and in February, 1921, the plaintiffs 
made the petition 'with which we are now concerned 
asking for a temporary injunction restraining the 
defendants from executing their mortgage decrees.
The application has been di-smissed by the learned
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^̂ 22- Subordinate Judge on the ground that he has no
;; jTirisdiction and that no good reason has been shown

SrwoT granting the injunction. The plaintiffs have-
SiwGH appealed. ̂j

s>jBH«eHAND points' ariKse in the appeal: (1) whether the-
Court had jurisdiction to grant the injunction; and 

u©TjMs, J. 2̂) whether in the circumstances of the case an in
junction should be granted. In regard to the question
of jurisdiction the learned Subordinate Juclge has 
relied on the cases of Vulcan Iron Worhs v. Bishumbhur 
Prosad (i), Jumim Dass v. Han‘iharan Dass (2) and Begg 
Dunlof & Co. V. Jago/miath Marwari (̂ ). As the latter 
two cases are based on the decision in the case of Vulcan 
Iron Works v. Bishamhhur Prosad (̂ ), it is necessary 
to consider -that case. The case was decided on the 
authority of the Catron Iron Co. v. Maclciren {̂ ) .and 
the learned Judge who decided it relied on certain 
remarks in the judgment of Lord Brougham, that 
jurisdiction is limited to cases where -the party sought 
to be restrained is within the limits of the jurisdiction 
o f the Court, for the only remedy for breach of the 
injunoton is by way o f process for contempt which 
being proceedings of a quasi-criminal nature could not 
be enforced against a party resident out o f the jurisdic- 

' iion; and following this decision Fletcher J., remarks 
that “ the Court can only resitrain a person from pro
ceeding with a suit in a Foreign Court if  the person 
sought to be restrained is within the jurisdiction of the 
Coiirt.”  This suit was one in whidi the plaintiffs 
tad  asked for an order on the defendants to restrain 
them from proceeding with a suit which had been 
instituted by them in the Court of the Subordinate- 
Judge of Farruckabad, the plaintiffs having sued the 
defendants on the original side o f the Calcutta High 
Court. The application for injunction was rejected 
on the ground of want of jurisdiction. It is not clear 
from the report of (the case whether the defendants in

(1) (1909) I. L. B. 36 CaL 233. (3) (1912) I  L. E, 39 Cat, 104.
(2) (19X1) I. L. R. 38 Cal. 405. . (4) (1855) 5 II. L. 0. 416.
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the case in the Calcutta High Court had appeared and 
submitted to the jurisdiction o f the Court and this was 
a point which was' never considered in that case. In G ak g a

Halsbury’s Laws of England, Vol. ;XVII, page 263, singh 
it is said that piethichajsss

“ a foreigner w lio has appeared to  an  action  in  an  E nglish  C ou rt 
gives ju risd iction  to  the E nglish  C ou ri to  restrain h im  from  p roceed in g  j-
to litigate the same, subject matter in the CourtiS oi his own coauliry” . ' *

In support of 'that dictum the authority of Dawkins v.
Simonetti Q) was quoted. In his ConfLiot of Laws,
(1908 Edn.), page 45, Dicey says :

“  T he sovereign  o f  a cou n try , a ctin g  through the Courts th ereo fj 
has a right to exercise ju risd iction  ov er  any p erson  v^ho vo lun tarily  
subm its to h is ju r isd iction , or, in  other vpords, the Courts of a country 
iare C ourts o f  com p eten t ju risd iction  over any person  w ho volun tarily  
■submits to  their ju r isd ic t io n ; ’ '

and again at page 48 he says,
“  Maa •Courts o f  C om m on Lavp- and o f  E q u ity  have further a lw ays 

exercised  ju risd iction  oy er  a d efen d an t w h o appeared to , o r  a  p la in tifi 
w ho brou gh t, an  action  o r  su it. T h is again  is in  s tric t  con fo rm ity  w ith  
the prin cip le  or test o f  subm ission

The true test then would appear to be a submissiaa 
to jurisdiction and it is to be noticed that in the case 
of Carrof? Iro?i. Co v. Madaren (2) on which Fletcher J. 
based his decision in the case o f Vulcan Iron 'Wor'ks v. 
Bisktmbhur Prosad (̂ ) the Scottish respondents were 
not respondents to the English action nor did they 
claim the benefit of the administration decree, in other 
words, they did not submit -to the jurisdiction o f the 
Court. This was a question which, ajs I have already 
said, was not considered by Fletcher J. in his decision 
and it is not clear from the report of that case whether 
in faot the defendants had submitted to the jurisdictioB 
or not. In the case now before us the defeniiants have 
submitted to the Jurisdiction by appearing to the suit 
of the plaintiffs and by so doing, they have given the 
Court jurisdiction. This same matter was very fully 
considered in a judgment o f Marten tF,„in the case of 
Mulchand liaichand v. Gill & Co,{^), in which th©

(1 ) (1880-81) 29 W . K  228 (229). (S) (1909) I . h . R. 36 C a irT m ”
(2) (1856) 5 H . L. 0 . 416. (4) (1920.) I. L . E . 44 Bom. g g i;'
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learned Judge took tlie view of the ma t̂ter I  liaYe al- 
readjr expressed. In my opinion, then, the Subordinate 

Gakga Judge liad jurisdiction to grant an injunction.
Singh remains to be considered whether jurisdiotioii

PlBTHICHAND should be exercised in this particular case or not. In'
Lal. opinion it should not. The contention in support

OouTTs, j. of the application is tliat the proceedings of the Courfe 
■wlrieii led up to the eiP-pmie decrees being obtained bj| 
the defendants were not in accordance with law. Th^ 
orders of the Subordinate Judge on the order-sheei
wliich refe ’̂ to the 7iiaJviog of tlie parte decrees are 
as follows :

“ 23-1-18. On t.lie a|iplioatnon of iho gniirdiana ad lite.m of the minor 
defendants for permission to compromise ihie casa with the plalatlfl I f  
is ordered ‘ pei’miseion granted ’

On the same day there is this final order :
“  Both sides file a petition of compromise. I  order tlia suit ba

decreed ou oompromisQ, 'All the linos of tlia petition of compromisil 
should 1)1! embodied in the decroa” .

The first point urged is that there is nothing in 
either of these orders to show that the learned Sub* 
ordinate Judge considered the question whether the 
compromise was for the benefit of the minors and on 
the authority o f €U)¥mda Chandra Pal r. Kailash 
Chandra Pal (i) it is contended that the order i&' illega-I

The second point urged is that before the defen-. 
dants had filed written statements the case was sub
mitted to arbitra.tion and it was in pursuance of tha£

, arbitration that the compromise was arrived at', 
consequently the a,ii)itration was not in accorda.nce w ith ' 
Schedule II of the Civil Procedure Code and was 
illegal. -Now what happened appears to be this. After 

. the, suit was filed but before the defendants filed their 
written statements both parties with the knowledge o f  
the Court submitted their differences to the DistricI

- Judge and the Collector aud i t  was arranged that they 
should, set tie the dispute. These, two,,,ofiicers arranged 
a settlement, a compromise petition in accordance with 
it was filed and the decree was passed. In thesQ

■(1) (1921) L. Er^iTirirsiT ^
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cirr"'mstances I am unwilling to believe that the_ com- 
.j/iornise was not in fact for the benefit of the minors.
It mav be that there was some irregularity in the pro- 
cedure adopted by the parties and possibly by the Court Singh 
and I r^rain from expre,ssing any opinion as to whether piETi-ncHAN̂B; 
on a,econnt of this irregularity the plaintiffs may succeed l '-̂r. 
in their suits, but I am not satisfied that in tb CoUTTSj J, 
cirenmfllanees of the case their interests were not 
pro|;’er!v' considered Jind, tlierefore, I would noit grant 
an injunction. I would dismiss this appeal with 
costs.

Ross, J .— I agree.
A'p'peal dismissed.
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Before Das (vml Adarni, J 

DTGAMBAR MAHTO
■ ' 'V. r̂ hrtianj,

DHANEAJ MAHTO.*

Hindu Laic— PaTtition---2m ’tles— whether grandsons? are 
Vicefisarii parhGs— whether grnndsfms ‘̂ ntitJad to clam partition 
againd grandfiitlicr.

In a suit for partition instituted by a member of a joint 
Hindu i'aiiii]}? tbe grandsons may be i)roper parties but they 
Rie not necetigory parties if iheir interests are represented in 
the suit by their fatlier. ' , '

Obiter— Grandsons are entitled to claim partition as against 
their grandfather.

.4pa/i' Narhar Kulkarni v. Poann-haniJm Bavji liiillmrmX}-), 
disapproved.

J Off id Kish ore j .  Shib 8ahai{Z), Rameshwar Prasad Singh 
V. haohmi Prasad Singh{^) and Suhha- Ayyar y. Gm am  
n.jyar{^), approved.

Appeal from Original Decree No. 121 of 1919, froin a decisTon 
Pereira, Esq., Subordinate Judge of Deoghar, dat-ed the

8 th MaTch, 1919.
(1) (1892) I  L. R. 16 Bom. 29 (F.B.). (3) (1904) I. L. E. 31 Cal. 111.
(2) (1883) I. L . E . 5 All. 430. (4) (1895) I. L. R. 18 Mad. 179.
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